
moíl to be admired in the capitular^
hall, are three mafterly paintings bsj
Guido ;two heads fui! of truly celeíli?!
exprefíion, one of St. Peter, the other

ofSt. Paúl ;and a Virgín feated, before
whom ftands the infant Jefus, in a pen-
five and fine attitude.

-\u25a0

The fourth door, which anfwers to

the great lower cloifter, is that of the

oíd church of the monaftery. This
alfo contains paintings worthy of at-

tention; feveral by Titian,among others,

the great altar-piece, which reprefents
the martyrdom of St. Laurence ; three

by Spagnoletto, remarkable for beauty of

colouring ;and one, a wonderful piece,
by Raphael, which, for its learned com-

pofition, its beauty, nobienefs of defign,
correanefs of drawing, and every ex-

cellence that charaaerifes the inimita-

ble talent of this great mafter is fupe-
rior to all in the Efcurial. Ihave feen
connoifíeurs view with tranfport, and

íhed tears of admiration, before this
iublime mafter-piece, without thsíe de-
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licious impreífions being weakened by a
refieaion natural enough, on the fan-
taftical unión of perfons it prefents *.

thefe are the Virgin Mary, Chrift, and
St. Jerom in a cardinaPs habit, reading
to them the bible,while the ángel Raphael
conduas to the feet of the divine group
the young Tobit, whq comes with.a
iimidair to render the tribute of his
fiíh. The laft circumftance has given
the painting the appellation of Madonna
del Pe% (our lady of the fiíh).

It is iriconceiveable how the genius
of Raphael could ftoop tp this ftrange
compqfifcion, which, undpubtedly, was
prefcribed him, and yet that the exe-
cution íhould bear no marks of fuch
compulfion. Ifhis exquifite taíle was
not difgufted by a diflbnance which
íhocks the leaft delicate one, what be-
comes of the rules of art, and the pre-
cepts of reafon iAfter fuch an exampíe,
how is it poffible not to look upon
them as fo many chains, which genius
in its ÍParings may íhake oíf with im-



punity. Does not it juílifyall the ex-

travagance which fantaftical or ignorant

artifts' have dared to difplay upon can-

vafs, one arming Abraham witha piftol,

with which he is going to íhoot Ifaac,

another reprefenting the Virgin with a

chapiet in her hand, and a third in-

troducing our modera artillery in the

combat of fatan and the angels ?

Let us now leave the oíd church of

the Efcurial in which it is eafy to for-

get at fight of the Madonna delPez, that

the monaftery contains other objeas

worthy the attention of the curious.

After having admired the fuperb piece
of Titian (the laft Supper) which
takes up the whole breadth of the re-

feaory of the monks, we willafcend
to the upper cloifter, the walls of which
are alfo ornamented with paintings,
There are feveral not above mediocrity ;

but fome by Luca Giordano are feen with

pleaíure, as alfo may two or three by

Spagnoletto.and one byNavarette, known
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by the ñame of the dumb, and whom
PhilipII. called the Titian of Spain.

The ílair-cafe which leads from the
lower to the upper cloifter, muft not
be pafíed over in filence. The four
fides of the frize and the cieling
are painted in frefco by Giordano, and
reprefent the battíe of St. Quintín, the
accompliíhment of the vow ofPhilipIL
and the arrival of that monarch at the
celeftial court.

On the rfirft landing-place of the
ílair-cafe there are little cloifters, which
lead to the library of the Efcurial, lefs
remarkable for the number of volumes
it contams than for the choice of them,
and more particularly the Arabic and
Greek manufcripts. All the arts con-
cerned in the decoration ;and ifthere
be a defea, it is perhaps that of being
too much ornamented. Every vacant
fpace is ftlied with paintings ; the ceil-
ing, which is vaulted, isornamented with
Arabefques, and figures for the moíl



-cart colofíal. Tibaldi, the mafter of

Michael Angelo, has here difplayed the

frequently exaggerated vigour of his

pencil; his forced altitudes refemble

contortions ;his forms are fo great as

to become gigantic and almoíl mon-

ftrous; thefe diminiíh '.the effea of the

whole, by narrowing the fine dimen-

fions of the library and deftroying its

other decorations. The íhelves which

contain the books, and which are of

precious wood, beautifully carved, ap-

pear trifling beneath the coloffufes of

Tibaldi. Above the íhelves are paint-

ings in frefco by Barthelemi Carducho,

which alfo fuffer from the caufe already

mentioned ; the fubjeas are taken from
facred or profane hiftory, or have relation
tothe fciences of which the íhelves below

prefent to us the elements. Thus the

councii of Nice is reprefented above the

books which treat of theology; the

death of Archimedes at the fiege of Sy-
racufe, indicates thofe which relate to

mathematics ;and Cicero pronpuncing
bis oration in favour of Rabirius, the
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works relative to eloquence and the
bar.

The middle of the library is occupied
by globes and tables ;upon one of the
latter is a fmall equeftrian ftatue of
PhilipIV. upon another, a littletemple
of folid filver, ornamented with lapis-
lazzuli and precious ftones. Round thefe
are ranged allthe anceftors of the queen
Ann of Neubourg, wife of Charles II.
up to Charlsmagne, who is placed inthe
penter of the temple.

In the intervals between the íhelves
are portraits of Charles V. and of the
three Philips his fucceflbrs to the throne
of Spain, Ye philofophers who, after
having read whatIhave written, íhall
vifit this library, ftop before the por-
trait of Philip II. painted with great
exaanefs by Pantoja de la Cruz ;con-
témplate his grave and auílere phyfiog-
nomy,andyou willread an abridgement
of the hiftory of his reign ; but com-
mumcate not the refult of your reflee-



ríons to the Monks who accompanyyou,

this wouldbeabad return for theobliging
reception you willreceive fromthem. If

you have brought with you to the Efcu-

rial prejudices againíl the Spaniards in

general, or againíl the Monks inparti-
cular, you willcertainly lay them afide

after having pafíed a quarter of an hour
with the Jeronymites of this monaftery ;

you will be convinced that under the

Spaniíh mantle, or even the religious
habit, more obliging manners, more

complaifance and more real goodnefs
are concealed, than are promifed by

the elegance of a French drefs, For the

truth of whatIhere fay,Imay appeal to

two Daniíh profeííors, who, a few years
ao-o, were fent to the Efcurial to make

learned refearches, and were, perhaps,
better received by the Monks, notwith-
ftanding the difíerence of their manners,

language, and religión, than they would

have been at the univeríity of Copenha-
cren. Thev were lodged inthe eonvent, and
*D J Q

provided with every thing they could
\yjíh with the moíl genero us hofpitality.
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All the treafures of the library were
opened to them, and they pafíed tvvo
months in examining and making ex-
traas from the manufcripts which ex-
cited their curiofity. They returned
home with hearts deeply impreíTed with
gratitude, and port-folios enriched with
the fruits of their laborious re-,

fearches,

The obliging generofity they expe-
rienced on this occafion was the more
remarkable, as the manufcripts entrufted
to their infpeaion are ftillunknown to
the public, except by a few extraas
given of them by a learned Monk namecl
Cafíiri. Thefe confift of two volumes
in folio,but are far from compleating the
extenfive plan the monk propofed to
himfelf. After his death they were con-
figned to another of the fathers of the
Efcurial, and the learned impatiently ex*?
pea the refult of his labour-s.

The library of the Efcurial is open
every mprning and evenmg during the



refidence of the court, and the librarians

refale books to no perfon.

The manufcripts are not kept in the

great library which is open to every

comer, but in a large hall above always

íhut up, and to which all the books

profcribed by Spaniíh orthodoxy are fent.
The portraits of fuch native s of Spain
as have diíbnguiíhed themfelves in the

fciences, arts, or in literature are hung
round the hall, and the number of the

learned in Spain is more confiderablcr
than our fupercilious contempt for this

nation will-eafily believe.

This contempt may, perhaps, imagine
it has found a fubjeft for triumph in

the library of the Efcurial, on viewing
the books placed the contrary way, fo

that theedges oftheleaves are outwards

and contain their titles written on them,

Ihave laid itdown as a rule, particu-
larly in travelling, never to form my
iudgment from mere appearances. í
aíked the reafon for this cuftom ;and
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was told that Arias Montanus, a learn-
ed Spaniard of the fixteenth centuiy,
whofe library had ferved as a foundation
for that ofthe Efcurial, had all his boóks
placed and infcribed in that manner,
which no doubt appeared to him to be
the moíl commodious method of arrang-
ing them ; that he had introduced his
ówn method into the Efcurial; and fince
his time, and for thefake ofüpiformity,
ithad bten followed with refpea to the
books afterwards added. This explana-
tion proves nothing but the oddity of
one man, and an attachment, common
to moíl men, to eftablifhed cuíloms
efpecially when in themfelves they are
almoíl indifferent.

The large and beantiful ílair-cafe
which leads to the great upper cloifter
communicates with the choir of the
Monks of which we have fpoken, and
has a ieífer capitulary hall which you
crofs indefcending to the king's apart-
ment. Thofe whofe admiration has not
been exhauíled by the noble paintings



they have juíl feen, willremark as they

pafs by, an annunciation, by Paúl Ve-
ronefe, a nativity, by Tintoret, a de-

ícent from the crofs, and a St. Mar-

garet, frightened by the apparition of a

dragón, by Titian;but more efpecially
one by the fame maíter, which is called

the glory of Titian, either on account of

its excellence or becaufe it reprefents
Charles V. and Philip II. admitted to

celeíbal glory, inprefence of the prin-
cipal patriarchs of the ancient law,

withcharaaeriftic attributes, admirably

grouped on each fide and in front of the

painting.

A fmall cabinet adjoining to this hall

contains feveral relies* one of the mi-

raculous urns at the marriage of Cana,

an oíd manufeript of the lifoof St. The-

refa, written by herfelf, &c.

You afterwards arrive at the ílair-cafe
which leads to the king's apartment, and
in the way to it pafs through a kind or

gallery hung withpaintings. The prin-
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cipal ones are, a defcent from the croís,-
an exquifite produaion of the pencil of
Spagnoletto ; and a large piaure repre-
fenting Lot and his daughtersj which a
conñoifíeur would be tempted to attri-
bute to Guido, but which isthought to
be by the Chevalier Máxime. Whoever
the painter may be it is one of the moíl
admirable piaures in the Efcurial. In a
córner of the fame gallery there are feve-
ral others wofthyof attention ;particu-
larlya fmall piaure by Rubén s^ inwhich
feveral martyrs, and particularly St.
Laurence and St. Sextus, are grouped in
fuppiiant attitudes round the throne of
the Virgin. Iíhould never finiíhwere
Ito give an aecount of all the curiófi-
ties ofthis kind con tained inthe Efcurial¿
Ihave, perhaps, already faíd too much,
both for thofe who willnever fee itand
for others who are as well acquainted
with it as myfelf. Thofe who wiíhfor
a more complete nomenclature of the
curiofities of the monaílery, called by
fome the eighth wonder of the world,
may confuit the deícription infolio given



of it by father Ximenez, one of the
monks, ftillüving, and travels in Spain

by the abbé Pons, a man of fenfe and

learning, and a lover ofthe fine arts, who

has employed a whole volume on this

iubjea. WhatIhave faidis fufficient to

inform my foreign readers that it is the

rich colleaion of piaures which juíli-
fies the fame of the Efcurial, and that

ifthofe whofe devotion has embelliíhed
it, íhould defpoil it of this part of its
riches, if the court íhould not come to

refide there every year, and bring the
train of attendants and pomp which ac-

companies it,the Efcurial would be no-
thing more than a great eonvent, awful
by its mafs and folidity, as is the cafe
with nearly twenty others in diíFerent
parts of Chriftendom.

The narrow terrace on each fide,
whence the eye commands, towards the
eaíl, a very extenfive but little varied
profpea, would not be fufficient to rank
itabove this clafs. The abbé de Vayrac
and Colmenar, particularly fpeak of its
VOL.I. im-
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immenfe park. For my part Ifaw no-
thing in the environs but woods full of
rocky eminences, interfected with mea-

dows, which are feldom green, and

ftocked with innumerable herds ofdeer.
There refults, perhaps, from the whole
a more agreeable efíéa, lefs monotonous

and more pleafing than that produced
by the wide walks, ftars, and obeliíks,

fomuch admired in the parks of the fo-
vereigns ofFrance and Germany ;but on

the other hand, there is nothing which

prefents the appearance of grandeur and
magnificence, which we naturally ex-
pedí íhould aecompany a royal man*

ion.

From the terrace of the eonvent yon
defeend by fteps cut in the fide to a

garden not very large, much decorated,

ñor even carefully cultivated. At the end
of the terrace, to the weft, is a wooden
building adjoining to the grand edifice?
but of a different kind of arehiteaure?
This is perhaps the only part of the
Efcurial where real elegance attraas our



ñotice; Itcominunicátés with it by a

gallery which leads to a new building,
paralíel with the principal front of the

convent^and which ferves as lodging
Bto the houfe of the In-apartments

faras,

This building, placed immediately at

the foot of the mountains which íhade
the Efcurial, and in the dire&icrri of
the winds which forcé their way into

the narrow pafíes, contribütes to abate
their violencé. It however does not
prevent their effeas from being very
fenfible, efpecially irt the feafon which

the court pafles at the Éfcuriaí. They
are the more troublefome, as they pafs
along the front to the north, and impe-
tuouíly fweep the oblong fpace which
feparates it from the apartrrients al-
lotted to thé minifters, and fome of the
clerks in office^ and wmich you are
obiiged to crofs to go from the eonvent

to the village. If the exaggerated ac-
counts given to ílrangers are to be be-
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lieved, thefe furious winds not only ftop
thofe who pafs, make them ílagger, and

fometimes throw them down, but they
blow with fuch violence againíl the

carriages ftationed before the palace,

that they fometimes remove them from
their places to the great aftoniíhment
of their drivers.

To avoid this inconveníence, and

render the communication from the
eonvent to the village lefs troublefome,

a few years ago a fubterraneous and

vaulted gallery of hewn ítone was con-

ílructed, which runs under the whole

length of the oblong fpace called Lonja*
Thofe who go to the palace may, íhel-
tered by this impenetrable roof, worthy

of royal magnificence, in all weathers,

brave the fury of the elements, and
difregard the winds which roar above

their heads. The idea is faid to have

been giv'en by M.de Mafíbnes, who died
foon after the gallery was finiíhed, and
whom we have feen ambafíador m



France, prior to the marquis of Gri-

maldi.

Thef.tuation of the Efcurial «nders

the walks in the environs painful;you

may wander withpleafure, however, m

a vaüey between the front to the fouth

and a mountain, which oppofes .o it

its high and woody top. The mequa-

líW-of the ground produces every mo-

ment new points of view, and favours

the rapid fall of feveral rivulets which

meander through the copfe.

A foftmelancholy invades us, while we f

hilen to the diftant murmurs ofthefe rills

which are heightened by the ruílling of

the trees, more frequently agitated by the

north wind than careífed by zephyrs ; to

thefe are added the hollow lowings of the
deer, which, during th§ feafons of their
amours, reíllefsly wander under their
fnades. This valley is contínued by a

gentle defcent from the Cazin of the In-
fant Don Gabriel to that of the prince
of Afturias. Thefe are two little houfes,
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each a quarter of a league from the
Efcurial, which are the rendezvous ofthe
two princes for their innocent parties of
pleafure. They are decorated within
with more elegance than is expeéted from
their modeft exterior. That efpeciaíly of
the prince of Afturias contains within a
very fmall fpace, the richeft and moíl
highly finiíhed fculpture, gilding, join-
ery, and íockfmith's work ; the prince
has alfo coíMed a great number of
paintings, fome of which with refpea
to their fize and fubjea, might be bet-
ter placed than in this pleafing habita-
tion, where an amiable luxury íhould ex-
ciufively reign, but which is terrified at
the view of the great paintings in which
jLuca Giordano has difplayed his fertile
imagination, and efpeciaíly at that of
the heads of the apoftles, the melan-
cholyproductions of Spagnoletto, whofe
grave pencilfeems to have been deílined
to pemtentiary fubjeas. We are evenlefs at our eafe in the prefence of feveralnoly virgins by Muríiio, notwithftand-mgthe mgenuous fweetnefsof their fea»



. _d the foft and delightful co-

tions of this amiable ait.ft. But, un

lubtedly, thefe great pautes are cuy
placed there until the prince íhaUhav

difpofed of them in a manner more

aSeableto the dignity of their fubjec.

After they are taken away, there wi1

amaina number fufficientto complete

the embelhíhment of this palace m mi-

niature. There are five landfcapes and

other paintings, more analogous to i«

deftination-Some copies of the mafteny

paintings at Madrid are alfo found here

LwellastwofeapiecesbyVernetof
which the king a few years agomac-a
prefent to his highnefs. Wehaveob-
ferved inanother place that this prince,

a lover and patrón of the arts,^ con-

oeived on that occafion the projefl. of

having a cabinet painted entirely by the

hand of Vernet, and this cabinet is one

of thofe of the lodgeof which we fpeak.

Each of the pannels is a complete pamt-

ing, one reprefents the fea violently

agitated ; another a calm^and^m|moon-
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moon-hght ; a third a fire in the night
"ther paintings of leffer dimenfions fiiithe narrow fpaces between the doo.-and the window. The inimitable talentof Vernet is confpicuous in them alland ifpolterity íhould be ignorant oftheir date, they willbe thought to beof his beft produftions, although hereceived his orders for them nolongerthan four or five years ago. Itis how-ever to be regretted that the three prin-

cipal pieces are placed too low, as well astoo near to be in the proper point ofview wrtnout going out of the cabinet\u25a0vnich cpntams them.

The tota lodge ofthe infant Don Ga-tais lefs than that of the prince hisbrother, and not fo mUch ornamented ;but the fame obfervations may be mad-

ortheTr-- Therea «'breeorfou;
dalvat P

p
CeSOfSpa§n0lett0 ' ei>e-"

c and T' remarkaWe for •"-«--c> and expreffion, though itmight be-ore a rmred in another place' Butdaré to banilh from the cal-



leélion two heads, one by Corregió, the

other by Murillo,both raviíhingby their

grace and foftnefs ? The infant Don Ga-
briel, in whom is united the knowledge
of a connoiífeur and the zeal of an ama-
ieur, who, not fatisfied withencouraging
the arts alfocultivates them himfelf,has
hung with drawings by the greateft maf*
ters one of the cabinets of his lodge.

We willnow take leave of the rocks
and mountains of the Efcurial, and con-
duét the reader to Madrid by one of the
fineft roads, but acrofs one of the moíl
barren countries in Europe. There is,
however, as we defcend from the hill
on which the rnonaftery ílands, a fmall
foreft which prefents agreeable prof-
peas. It is pleafing enough to fee nu-
merous herds of ítags, paying but little
attention to the noife of carriages which
pafs, and feeding among horfes and
oxen. Travellers might almoíl fuppofe
that thefe animáis were fenfible of their
fecurity, and that they faid to them :
We are very timid, but fear you not ;an
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almighty power watches over our pre-
fervation. They are equally amufino-,
when upon a falfe alarm they file off,
bounding on their elaílic feet before the
pafifenger whom they challenge to a race.
Some ponds, with their uncultívated
banks, are feen through the trees and
inípire agreeable reveries. Farther on a
folitary little houfe oíFers an afylriHn to
loílwanderers. This is the farm-houfe
of the monks ofthe Efcurial, who íome-
times pafs there the hot-days of fummer.
Ithas a fimplicity proper to their fitua-
tion, and nothing within itbetrays the
opuience they enjoy : for the monaftery
is one of the richeft in Spain. Accord-
ing to a calculation, the exaanefs of
which cannot be fufpeaed, their annual
revenues amount to upwards of feveu
hundred thoufand Íivres (above 29,000!.)

After having quitted this foreft we
meet with no more trees until we ap-
proach the Manzanares. This very fmall
river runs at fome diílance under the
heights upon which Madrid is fituated.



Itisalmoíl íhallow enough for carriages

to ford over. It has, however, two

ereat bridges, that of Segovia and the

bridge of Toledo. The latter, built by

PhilipII,whowas fond ofoílentation, is fo

difproportioned to the breadth oftheMan-
zanares, that itwas pleafantly faid, thatfine
bridgeonlywantedarher.InyzBngthrough
Spain feveral others are met withupon

which the fame obfervation might be

made ; but the reafon is thus explained
by M. Silhouette, who, before he be-

came minifter, had travelled in Spain,
and having, as well as many others,

been furprifed at the apparent difpro-

portion between the bridge and the river
earneílly fought to difcover the caufe.

Spain is interfeaed in almoíl every di-

reaion by long chains of mountains,

whofe fummits, notwithftanding the
heat of the climate, are frequently co-

vered with fnow. The rivulets, and
littlerivers whichdefcend fromtheir fides,
have ufually but a fmall ílream of wa-
ter, becaufe droughts are frequent in
the provinces through which they run;
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but when abundant rains, or the meít-
«g of the fnow increafe their littleftreams, the beds of the rivers are the
more extended on account of their not
heing deep, and of their carrying with
them a great quantity of fand; and ac-
cordingto thefe circumíf anees, although
not common, the dimenfions of the
bridges were calculated. They are folidly
conftruaed on account of the fudden ri*.
fings of the rivers, and their apparently
difproportionate length is to obvíate the
inconvenience which might arife froman overflowing.

Whole ages and nations muft not be
accufed of ignorance and ftupidity, be-
caufe we cannot at firft difcover the
reafon for certain cuítoms and praaices.
How many things ridiculous at firft fight
appear highíy reafonable after a pro.
per examination?

Madrid has a good appearance whenapproached from the fide of the Efcu-m After having paífed the Manza-
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<.Cerr¿¿0 de¿ JZastroflíü oftheShamblcti/y.¿alie de Puenearral

/•9d*¿uza de S Ylde/bnso '
5J'¿azay Puente de ¿avap¿cs.

f'SJYaza de armas de¿ Quaj-felde ty^aza de S'A*Psaáe¿

Ctianl/as de Znfa/i/erta £s/>año¿a. Puerta, de JAale/ida

20.P-'tiz.t de Suida Btiróara. r '¿¡.Puerta, de Emóaa-adores.

iTi

TV w
**—" A

m
2/.Pi/erta de Sas/ta Kartbara Hospital General .
22.Convenio v Silab de las AUb/t/as 'J'uertay Bej/irtro de Ataelia
de San P'ranclsco de Sales Paseo (Wklk)^ ¿as Delicias.

23.Calle de Ortaleza Convestto d Ár7AaSenom deAtocaa

24-Plaza de la Sa/ej-as '3Jioa(¿¿o the Palac* oPthe Prado
2ó.Plaza delZ>uaite de Prtas

26.Pt/s-rai as Jtecoletos Cainnet o/'^AlaáirulJlistorv.
'¿7-lfuertas Gard ens)de los Paelres and Alcademv cf Palatina

de San P/ieA/re Jllirt idaana

20. /lurrfas del Convento deBeer-letc*-.
fr//<

Pasuzderia¿n ttdueh the Acadcmy

¿¿/-Plaza dtr Poroj-
of'Hlstory mee£r.

Sod'uerta.dejlicalav Begistro Botanical Gardea

3 /JH-j-tane/ue ara/ule . Great Pon<3.';
AM E./memaeulo

3Z-PoiricaJleal de la. CAaui

31
Y.B/anBetiro

l*U^alM-inx¡iactc-T-y-oíPareriainj C.£¿ Prado

3¿ APlaza de OtattiStni
1

AA-J¡r¿dge of7bledo
>^¿L--"-: ~^^lAAÁf*9*

3-i.Calíe de pílcala \-Gariieru- oft/tePalace asyet

3J.P¿te/-ta de¿ Sol'\u25a0
-

-.:^:-*A-^. h: A.^tX
onle nlanned .




